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BETDRS OF TIE OLD MANAGER

B. H , H. Glark Restored to the Union Pacific
with Supreme Authority ,

THE EFFECT OF THE APPOINTMENT :

A Complete Reorganization of the
Kxpcctod , AVhloh Will

I rrul to the Dropping of-

Olllclnl Heads.

The flint radical stop toward a reorganisa-
tion

¬

of tbo Union Pacific exccutlvoforco was
taken Tuesday ) when President Sidney Dil-

lon
¬

appointed 8. H. II. Clark general man-

ager
¬

of toe road , succeeding VII. . liolcomb ,

resigned.
General Manager Clark's first official net

was to appoint Mr , liolcomb assistant gen-

eral
¬

marngcr.
The rciwrt of Mr. Clark's appointment as-

"Keneral manager was received with ex-

pressions
¬

of congratulation by hosts of-

friends- in this city. Omaha la really Mr-
.Clark'H

.
home. His heaviest property inter-

ests
¬

and his bcstpcrsonnlnndbu'tncts friends
nro heic , und n great deal of good to Omaha
is expiated to come of bis management of
the Union Pacific.-

It
.

in understood that Mr. Clark has sold his
St , Loins property and will ut once rcinovo-
to this city nnd make It his future homo.-

Mr.
.

. liolcomb is to bo retained as Mr-
.Clark's

.
nsatatant and will hnvo his headquar-

ters
¬

in Omaha also.
But tbcro was a significant feature of

President Dillon's appointment of Mr. Clark ,
nnd In turn of Mr. Claik's appointment of-
Mr.. liolcomb. Doth of tbcso documents read
'until further notice. "
It Is pretty generally understood that Mr.-

Clark will bo elected first vice president nt
the quarterly mooting of tbo di-
rectors

¬

on December 17 , nnd that
tbo title of gcnoial manager will
bo vrsted In Mr , liolcomb , Mr. Clark relying
upon Mr. liolcomb for the active work of the
general manngor's ofllcc. These changes
could not bo made by the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the board of directors.-
Tbo

.
next atop in the reorganization will bo

the abandonment of tbo grand division system
of the roud and tbo consolidation of the ex-
ecutive

¬

departments and general ofllces at-
Omatin. . General agents or division agents In
passenger nnd freight dcpirtrncnts will
succeed the ai my of gencr.il passenger nnd
general freight agents now located nt Denver ,
Cheyenne , Kansas City , Ogdcn. Portland
Tncomu nnd other division points on the sys ¬

tem.Vlio bo appointed In those pos-
itions

¬

it K of conrso , impossible to state , but
n long list of changes will undoubtedly be
made between this date nnd January 1. Tbo-
offlco of general traftlo manager will bo
abolished and the work of tlmt department
placed In the bauds of a general fi eight
iigent. This means tbo ictirctncnb of Oeneral'J-
L'rafllo Manager Mullen und the probable
appointment of J. A. Munroo as general
freight nntl trafllc agent. The coal depart-
ment

¬

, with Its foico of clerks and general
managers , will bo abolished as a separate de-
partment

¬

and consolidated with some other
department. No other change Is nnticipitcd-
in the general ofllces hero until after the nn-
tiual

-
meeting of the stockholders lu April

next.
Member * of the Union club have telo-

Krnnhcd
-

Mr. Clnrk expressing n desire to
tender him a reception upon his return to
Omaha , and asking him to name a date. No
reply has yet been receive-

d.INSPECrlNO

.

THE UOOIC ISIjANI ) .

tl'lie Kcmtl Will IIo lu llondlncss for
Work on January 1.

Yesterday a distinguished party of
Rock Island railroad officials consisting of-

A.. Klmball , assistant to the president ; AV. 1.

Allen , general managers H. T. Royce , gen-

eral
¬

superintendent ; Q. F. Wilson , general
master mechanic ; A. II. , superinten-
dent

¬

of telegraph , of Chicago ; John Givin ,
Bupcilntcndcnt ; Harvey Fox , train master
of Ues Moliii and A. 13. Brnyton ,
chief engineer of Davenport, In. , auivcd in-
tbo city , nnd lifter lunching in the private
car which w.is brought from the Bluffs over
tboVabash , visited the Union Pacific and
Durllngton ofllces.-

Mr.
.

. Allen us spokesman for the party said :

This is 0110 of our regular trips of in-

spection
¬

nnd ttiis time Is for the purpose
of looking over the now Lincoln ex-
tension.

¬

. The work is about completed
ami wo dcsifo to make un examination of the
country through which this line pusses.

" "Tho branch will bo opened for traQlcou
January 1. and at the start wo will put two
trains each -way per day. Should this not bo
sufficient to bundle the passenger trade , wo
will give the Omaha and Lincoln people an-
other

¬

train. There Is ono thing certain , wo
intend to give to the people ai good service
as any line with which have to compote-

."Those
.

trains will all run Into the present
depot In this city and as soon as tno now
depot Is completed shall run all of our
eastern trains to this side of the river. "

The gentlemen will depart for Lincoln-
.thl

.
morning.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg-

V.
o

. II. Bennett Co.
The tlironff that crowded our second

floor in connection with our opening eft
holiday goods was Inrgor than wo ex-
pected

¬

, nnd our force of clerks was Inad-
equate

¬

to properly attend to all those-
cngor tOHhiiro in our great bargain sale.
Therefore , in justice to those not at-
tended

¬

to , and to others who had not nn
opportunity of coming (except dealers ) ,
wo will continue th'o sivlo this day nnd-
evening. . A larger force of clerks ou-
pnjjod.

-
. Wofltronplyndviso till Intend-

ing
¬

buyers to take advantage of this
{fraud opportunity , as an event of this
Jdnd will probably not occur again this
year.

Army Notes.-
jCorporal

.

Atkins , Company II , First In-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered discharged by tuo
secretary of war , having purchased his dls-
cbargox

-

Lieutenant Brant , First infantry , lately on
duty , recruiting for the regiment , passed
through Omaha yesterday en route to join
hU regiment , which is now In camp near
Fort iNlobrnra ,

The correctness of the maxim "nothing
succeeds Ilko success" is well exemplified In-
Ayer's Sursatiarllla. The most successful
combination of alteratives nnd tonics , It al-
ways

¬

succeeds In curlngdlscosos of the blood ,
and hcnco itsvOnclertul populailty ,

Washington nnd Oregon.
This now empire of the northwest la

attracting universal attention and the
reason for this ia the1 nlninst unlimited
resources that hnvo recently been opened
nnd the surprising growth of this region.-
Irf

.
> rue[ agricultural nrens ; vast forests

iiml inimoiiso doposlts of precious motalti-
nlo to bo found in Oregon nnd Washing
ton , mul by reason of the varied natural
resources of the country this section
offers uncqualed opportunities for the
investment of capital nnd location of In-

dustries that are not surpassed by the
older sections of the United States. The
Union Pauiflo on account of its fast
time , through Pullmnn aloopors and din-
ing cars , free reclining chair cars nnd
free colonist sleepers from the Missouri
river, is conceded to bo tbo favorite
route for porbona going to either Wash-
ington or Orogon.

For pamphlets fully descriptive of the
above named states , or for rates , tlmo ol
trains or any information pertaining to
the Union Pacific , call on or addros ;
your nearest ticket ngont or the under-
signed

¬

, who will most cheerfully furnish
any Information that may bo doslred.
A. P. Douol , city ticket agent , 1302 Fur-
nain

-

street , Omiiha , Nob-

.rho

.

only railroad tram out ol Oranhn
run oxproasly for the accommodation ol
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Molnos nnd
Chicago business Is the Rock Island vos-
tlbuloa

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:8C-
p.

:
. in. (Intly. Ticket ofllco , 1002 Sixteenth
nd Fnrnutn sts. , Omaha.

* . A , ;

Until 9 P. M-

.We

.

Have Just Re-

ceived

¬

7 Ca-

sesDOLLS
A direct importation from

Sonnebcrg , Saxony. We have
every immaginable kind of

doll ; cloth , kid and leather
bodiesat; all prices from 250-
up to $75 each. Tomorrow we
make an enormous display.
Come and see them.

Morse Dry Goods Co ,

PRINTING PRESSES ,

All sizes , from 98c
upwards , some beau-
ties

¬

at $5-
.FIFTH

.

FLOOR.

Velocipedes in every
size made. These we
are selling particularly
cheap.

WAGONS
Special bargains in iron axle

wagons
From 1.00 Upwards.

Beauties at 300.
UESl'EGT FOR THE DEAD.

Tenderly Shown [ by Hundreds of Lov-
ing

¬

nntl Bereaved Friends.
The funeral of the late Dr. C. M. Dlnsmoor

took place yesterday afternoon from. Trinity
cathedral.

The Knlghtaof Pythlasof which order the
deceased has been a prominent member , at-

tended tbo obsequies in a body.
Headed by the Union Pacific band the

uniform rank , of the order marched to the
house , 2303 Douglas street , and escorted tbo
remains to the cathedral.

The body was encased In a massive , black
cloth-covered casket with heavy sliver ban-

dies
¬

bearing the emblem of the order-
.At

.
tbo head stood a largo double triangle ,

the emblem of the uniform rank , composed of
white roses and chrysanthemums. Across
the center In the colors of the order wore
the mystic letters , F. O. B. This was the
tribute of the Second Omaha regiment , of the
rauk oC which the doctor was surgeon. At-
thosldo of this single triangle of white
roses , bearing the letters. tC. . B. , from Uo-

braska
-

lodge No. 1 , of which lodge the do-
censed had been a member-

.At
.

the loot of the casket was a triangle of
white roses and carnations , from Mr. and
Mrs , (Joodiill.

Hosting upon the casket , near the center ,

were the sword and helmet of the deceased
and near them a bunch of palm loaves from
Mr. ana Mr . KlikencUll. ,

Upon the foot of the casket was a Inrgo
anchor of chrysanthemums and roses from
the faculty and ladles of Brownell hall.

The pall-bearers wore Brigadier General
W. L. Dayton , commanding tbo Nebraska
brigade : Colonel Meredith , surircon general ;

Colonel John B. Wright , commissary general !

Colonel John Jenkins , assistant Inspector
general ; Colonel II. J. Wells , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

genetal ; Colonel Harry Downs ,

commanding First regiment ; Colonel Oeorgo-
II. . Crngor , and Colonel "W. IJ. Seism , aides-
decamp

-

on the major general's staff-
.At

.
the cathedral the services were con-

ducted by Canon Doncrty of St , Matthias'sc-
hurch. .

The remains u era then escorted to Forest
Lawn cemetery , wbeio the P> thlan burial
service was conducted by Dean Whitmarsh ,

chaplain of the brigade ,
A largo number of friends wore present

and accompanied tbo remains to the grave-
.Tbollnoof

.
in.ucli was taken up , via Twen-

tieth
¬

, Faruatn and Sixteenth streets , to Trini-
ty

¬

cathedral.
Following tbo band was the following di-

visions
¬

of the Second regiment commanded
by Major Donnelly : Omaha , Lily , Black
Eagle. Myrtle , Launcolot , Douglas and Tro-
lan.

-
. Nebraska lodge No. 1 followed , preccd-

iiiR
-

the hearse , which was escorted by Uouer-
al

-

Dajtonnd staff and Chupinln Wultwash.
The doctor's horse followed immediately be-
hind

¬

the hearse.-

Mrs.

.

. Grace E. Jjeonarrt.
The funeral of Mrs. Grace E , Leonard , nee

Withnoll , took place at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon from the First Congregational
church , corner of Nineteenth and Daven-
port

¬

, Hov. Dr.Duryca officiating.
The services were very largely attended ,

as the deceased was very well known In this
city , where she passed her girlhood dajs , nnd
left behind her a wide circle of acquaint-
ances

¬

when she removed with her husband to
Los Angeles , where BUO died about a week
ago.

The remains rested In a plush covered ino-
lalllo

-

casket , which was almost hidden under
a rich profusion of beautiful floral
tribute * , the offerings of many lor-

J . J f .. .

THE MORSE
DRY GOODS CO.R-

CHRISTMAS
.

A GOODS
Must be sold immediately on account of the pressure of business attendingthe opening of our

New Store , our Holiday Goods , are a month late openin-

g.We

.

are-

Determined to OSE OUT
Toys, Dolls, and Fancy Goods.-

j .

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Dols
Fifth Floo-

MORSE'S

OPENING

W SALE :

Doll's

Heads ,

'Doll's

Bodies

Children welcome. Open ovoninga

Rocking horses , over
15 different styles and.
sizes , all in plain sight
at reduced prices.
Ing friends. Tto various baskets
of choice flowers , clusters of roses and beau-
tiful

¬

designs filled the church cdiilco with
their fragranco.

The pall-bearers vrero Messrs. William
Snyder , Thomas 3. Rogers , E Hancy, Frank
Brown , H. P. Dovalon , C. II. G rattan , Max
liocht and L. D. Carrier.-

Mr.

.

. M. O. Wilbur.
The funeral of the loto Matthew 0. Wilbur

took place at 3:30: yea torJay afternoon.
Short services wore held at the residence

2010 California street and the remains wore
then conveyed to Trinity cathedral. Dean
Gardner outdated , assisted by Itcv. John
Williams , rector of St. Barnabas.

The deceased had a larco acquaintance , the
result of years of icsidonce in this city , and
there weie a number of ooautlful floral offer-
ings

¬

, tender tributes of the fi lends of many
years.

The pall bearers were WiinVilbur , Edward
Wilbur. John Wilbur, George Patterson ,
Richard Carrier and Harvey Smith , all rel-
atives

¬

of the deceased-

.Mnrtlti

.

Overbook.
The remains of Martin Ovorbocli , who was

killed by a train on the Bolt Line on Sunday ,

were forwarded to Cincinnati Tuesday nlsht ,
In charge of Mr. Harry Overbook, a brother
of the deceased.

John A. immmrloli.
John A. Hammrlch died yesterday morning

after a short illness , at his home , 2iOJ( Lake
.street. The deceased was a son-in-law of the
late Senator Paulson , and was twenty-nine
years of ago-

.Dr

.

Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldgj

The Restless American.
What a restless people wo arol Never

happy unless wo tire doing something
with , all our might. Wo (all only when
wo attempt to piny. And yet nothing is
easier now than n, visit to California
over the Union Pacific , the original
overland route , and the Pacific coast
olirrmto in winter is unrivalled still.
The Union Pacific and Southern Pnciflc
company , mofltlnff by past experience ,
have spared no pains or expanse dicing
the past summer to perfect the roudbou
and the equipment of the line
Ogden , and the entire tour from the
Missouri river to San Francisco oven in
midwinter , is the suprcmoat luxury of
railroading without the delay BO often
experienced in winter.-

A

.

Bullet Proof Elephant.
CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIB BEE. ] In spite of tbo cloven
forty-five caliber rifle balls fired Into tbo
head of Chief, the vicious elephant at the
zoological garden , last night, the big beast is
alive and apparently well this morning.-
Ha

.
did not escape as reported

last night , but was cutting such
wild antics , such as plunging ; his tusks Into
the ground and tearing up the earth and de-
stroying

¬

everything within reach , that ho
was adjudged insane and his keepers tried to
kill him. The effort served to restore his
reason , for nu has been unusually docile. Tbo
theory Is that the bullet flattened on his
skull but did not poaetrato.

1002. Sixteenth and Furnam streets is
the now Rock Island ticket otllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest utos.

SHOE SETS Ml now styles ; from G9o up
toJl.W.

Blackboards and eas-
els

¬

from 88c upwards ;

Genuine Richter Stone Blocks
Complete assortment of the genuine RIchter

Anchor Stone Building lllooks. wo are the
Omaha agents and sell them at N. Y. prices.

ChAUKE WINB-

.Clo

.

o of the Great Suit Against John
It. Blair , tlio Kailroatl Magnate.

Judge Caldwell rendered a decision yester-
day

¬

morning in a case which has been pend-
ing

¬

in the United States court for thopaat ton
years. The case is one which Henry S.Clarke of
this city is plaintiff and John U.Blair , the Now
Jersey millionaire , is defendant. It Involved
the title to 10,000 acres of land in Cu miner
county , to which Blair claimed title by virtue
of tax. deeds.

The case was hoard before Judge McCrary
and Judge Brewer , and decisions were given
In favor of Blair. The matter was reopened ,
however , by bringing a now suit on slightly
different grounds , and the argument on the
petition to quiet title was heard by Judge
Caldwell Tuesday.

His decision was in favor of the plaintiff ,
quieting the title In Mr. Clarke and ordering
him to pay to the defendant all the money
paid as taxes on tbo land by the defendant
and also to pay one-half the costs In the case.

Judge Culdwcll announced ycsterdav
that ho would leave the city today , bis
next point on the circuit being Tnpcka-

.Jud
.

o Dundy devoted his attention to
criminal matters yesterday afternoon.

Frank Kerr and Charles Mont , who stole a
government skiff , of the value of $20 , from
Nebraska City last September , were nr-
raigned

-
nnd pleaded guilty. They wore sent

back to Jail to nwalfc sentence. The same
order was made In the case of Charles Pow-
ell

¬

, who admitted that ho was guilty of hav-
ing

¬

counterfeit coin la bis possession.
Frank Abbott of Kulo , who sold liquor to

William Hoiloy , a Fox Indian , was lined $1
and sentenced to two days in Jail , whllo
William Hart was fined $25 for not posting
his liquor license. Hnrti had sent his money
to pav the government license and opened up
his saloon a day or >oforo the stamp re-
turned. . ,1

John Fitzgerald plijaaed guilty to having
stolen $31 worth of United States property
from the Fort Omaharmllltary, reservation.
In this case the court'wo8, not ready to pass
sentence and the prlsduir was remanded to-
all.} . , . , r

Frank Wiggins , for possessing three bad
dollars , was tried by Jury , but at a late hour
a verdict bad not boci) relumed-

.Dlttrlqt

.

'
.bourt.

Judge Clarkson returned yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and was on tbo bench In the large court-

room , Judge Tiffany 'liavlng returned to hb
homo for the purpojU'of' making arrange-
ments

¬

to move to thlSjcHy.-
In

.
Judge nopctttolJi' * court the case

of Bam Li, Blowmun otralnst L. I) .
Craddy was commenced. According

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by

CARTER'S thcio Little Pilli ,
They alao rcllere Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty

IVER-
PIUS.

Katlnjr. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Bad Taste
la the Moutb , Coated
Tongue. Pain In tie Bide ,

ITOHPID LIVER , They
rcgolato tto Dowola , Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE,

as low iw

onsot.nnd some
bargains at 100.

and Pallor

From 82.25 to $10E-

ach. . Now stylos.

Chairs for all ages ,

from 2Sc up to 29O.
These are very pretty
and useful.
to the facts stated in the petition
In the summer of 1883 Graddy employed ono
B. A. Zelglo to make the sale of certain prop ¬

erty. The property was sold for $23,000 , out
of which amount Zelglo was to have a com-
mission

¬

of 000. This claim was assigned to-

Sloman , who Is now suing to recover-
.In

.
the Iron moulders' case before Judge

Wakcloy the arguments wore completed nnd
the case submitted. The )udgo will band
down his decision Saturday morning.

Tomorrow morning before Judge Clarksoa-
a Jury will bo called to try the Frank Uhron-
Ister

-

murder caso-
.Bucklaml

.

and Hayes have brought suit
against B. Southorland to recover $ .205 15 , al-

leged
¬

to bo duo on several promissory notes.
Judge Doano and a ] urv listened to the

testimony in the case of Ada ID. Flagg against
Jim Stcphonson. MM. FlutjR is suing for
f.'i.OOO damages on account of personal In-

juries
¬

sustained. On April 7, l ! 7, she w.is
out driving , and during her ride about the
city she was run down by a cabman , her
buggy demolished , and she was thrown vio-
lently

¬

to the ground , receiving' numerous cuts
and bruises ,

The case of the Nebraska Savings bank
against Sanguin &. Mnttorson , which held tbo
attention of a Jury for four days , was decided
last evening , the Jury returning a verdict of
100489. The cose nroso out of the contrac-
tors'

¬

falling to erect tbo Soatli Omaha bank
building recording to the plans and specifica-
tions that they had to work by.

County i ourt.-
In

.
the county court Wilson T. ICconan and

Draper Smith brought suit against James
Askwlg nnd A. C. Smith1 to recover $383 due
etTa promissory note ,

Harrison Bros. & Hodson sued D. W.
Van Cott and asked for Judgment lu the sum
of Uduoon a note.

Dover Sholos has brought suit against Pat
Desmond nnd wife to recover $30J duo on a
promissory note.

The following Judgments were rendered ;

Carpenter paper company against the West-
ern

¬

printing company , fU74.lil : United States
wind mill company against White , 931.

For Coutrlis nnil Tlinmt
use Brown's Bronchial Troches. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them , ex-

cept
¬

I think hotter of that which I began
Uitnklng well of. " Ilov. Houry Ward
Boocher. Sold only In boxes-

.Ilia

.

Sovereign Autliorlty Cannot lie
Derogated by the i'ope.

ROMS , Dec. 10. [Special Cablegram to THE
BEK. ] The Italian parliament was convened
today , In his speech opening the session
King Humbert said that the recent elections
for members of the chamber of deputies had v

rendered the slate more solid than aver ,

Italy , ho declared , was faithful to her for-

eign
¬

alliances , and the cordial friendships
that existed between the powers bed dissi-
pated

¬

the danger of international complica ¬

tions. Most reassuring anticipations every ¬

where prevailed. Ho announced that bills to
Improve the condition of the workmen
should bo introduced. In conclusion his
majesty snld : "Following my father's' ex-

ample
¬

, I have always reacted the righto of-

my ancestors' religion , but 1 will never suffer
my sovereign authority to bo derogated in
that religion's name.1' This utterance was
greeted with enthusiastic applause.

Horn ford Acid
Imparts Renewed Strength

and vigor where there bos been exhaustion.

MAILORDERS FILLED ,

, THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Leader at 60oworth 1. On sale Thursday

Boys' and Gi-

rls'SLEDS
Over 20 styles & Shapes.

All Few.-
A

.

SPFXIAL LEADER

IN A

Dollar

Those Card Hots nro marked at spe-
cial

¬

low prices. Large assortment at
very low prices.

Dre.Bett8JfcBBtt8
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists-

.14OO
.

DOUQlAAS BTRELELT
Old All A, NKB.

The moat widely and favorably knowa ipoolallstaln the United States Tbulr lonj ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable nklll nnd unlTersal uo-cus
-

In the treatment nml euro of Nervous,

Chronloand Surgical nisonioa. entitle theseeminent pbTslolaus to the full conBdenoo ofthe afflicted every whero. Tlioy guarantee :
A, CERTAIN AND POSITIVE ODUC forthe awful affect * of early vice and the numer-ous

¬

urlls that follow In it* train.
PKIVATB. ULOOD AND SltiN DI8EA8E9-

p e lllr , completely nnd permanently ourod ,

IJEIIIMTV AND SUXUAbDIS-
OUUKU3

-
yield readily to their skillful treat-

munt.-
1'ILES

.
, FI8TOLA AND REOTAI. ULCERSguaranteed cured without pain or detention

from business.-
11Y1WOUELK

.

AND VAHICOCELE pormn-
nentlyund

-
lucceiifully cured In every cntsa ,
. aONOHIlllBA. aLEETBpoi-

mntorrhea.
-

. Bcinlnal WcaknnH , Lost Manhood ,

Night Emlulona , Docujrud Kacultles , Komnle
and all ilullcatn disorders peculiar

to either ox positively cured , us well ao nil
functional disorders tlmt roult from youth
ful follies or the OXCOM of mature yenr*.

STRIfTHRP aur t d permanently
cured , rct 6al coinnloto.

without cutting , caustlo or dilatation , uureit-
ffaoted at home by pitlont without i mo *

ment'ipnlnor nmtnynnee.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A
.

The awful effeoU of-
V OUK.H UUMi oarlr vlco whloh brings

nftrnnlo wonUness , dcitroylns both mini ) and
uodjr. with all lu dreaded Ills, perm&nonty-

DR S RFTT * > 1 *M thoio who barn Ira.. paired themselves by Ira-proper Indulgence nnd Military hAblU , whichrulri uoth mlud and body , unfitting them totlunlnm , nttirtT ormarrliiRO.
MAHUIE1) MKN or those entering on thaiBppy llfeawaroof physical debility , quickly

MI Lit ted.
OTTB SUCCESS

Ii baMd upon facts. Klrst-Praotloal tinerl.-no
.

*. Beoond Krery cite liipooUlly itudlod ,thus starting right. Thlrd-Mculolou areprepand In our laboratory dxaotlr to suitichcue, thUR eHeotlUKOurc * without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. - - OMAHA,

DR. GLxUGK ,

'EYE AND EAR ,

Ilnrkor Block , Ufi nn ] 1arurm.

OPEN
BUI PBI

Until 9 P. M.-

T"

.

and-

Fancy Goods

All on the

Fifth Floor

Light Air and Room
in which to select your
goods.

Morse Dry Goods Co.

COMBINATION

DESK AND

BLACKBOARD

A Special Bargain

u-

s.COLLAR

.

& CUFF BOXES
An Immoiisoiisnortinontlu both solo leatherand plush , from 4125 toJ3.

Some NoveltiesBANKS from lOo up to 31.25
und 150.

is
All Now.

AMUSEMENTS.
3 SATURDAY MATINEE

OOMMI3NOINO' nuiiBDAYr Dec. 11S-
KCOND SKASON. SUCCESS UNAIIATHD

DIME EDEN MUSEE.W-
ILIi

.

LAWMIlt , MnnnRor. Corner 11th nnd ftrnara-
irci't Unikha. uWeokuf Uec.Ctli.

MITE , THE MIDGET ,
Auo 10 , wolRlil 11 pounds , height SI Indies. A-

rnro , curious wonder ; a funk mirlvallod-
.imiirlttu.

,

. niaRlu ; the Adium chlldion , Itol-
llns

-
, wire walUur , uucl u host of iittractlons.

THE
United States Mutual Accident Association ,

latlio ONLY Mutual

that 13

'""act aif " & "ACCI DENT
This" ASSOCIATION ba.

$100,000I'mo-
rccney Kunrt rtoposltoil with the Atlantla Trust
Conn nny of .Now Yolk. Utur $ .lOi JOOU | U1 In lon.o-
itlio oritnnlntloii.-
1'IIAH

.
11 I'HI'.T. JAMl B It. I'lTCIIKU-

.I'rnildnnt.
.

. Becrctarr.1-
2,0'jO

.
' Insurnnco Costs tl' per year-

.Or.
.

() . Kl'H. 8TATK AOHNT ,
Itoom4l7 , llcollulltllng , Uitiuha , Nob. ,

on.rr-

octlco

.

limited to-

Dlneaicsof lh-

aLUNGS
AN-

ONervous System
Including Neuitlgln ,

l'arulr < l , KplUipay ,
< 'nili( ; ; |) > f , llfnturo-
Kp luoir , Con TII
rluni

I-
, polnnl Inttn *

( Ion , llliouiiKtliiin.-
Clitonlo

.
Alcoliollim ,

Ncrvon * llundurlus
KtrTnusriustratlonc-
uniuuilitlon uuil uli-
dlicuat'sof the | UIIK-

to
>

no ,

BEE BUILDING
OMAHA.

FEMALE


